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a b s t r a c t

Combined effects of marine silages enriched with Lactobacillus sakei 5-4 were evaluated on growth
performance, immune activity and disease resistance of Pacific red snapper (Lutjanus peru) against
Aeromonas veronii infection. The experimental fish were divided into three groups which were fed with
each one of the following diets: silage-probiotic-free diet (control, C group), Pacific creole-fish silage diet
supplemented with live L. sakei (106 CFU g�1) (FSLact group) and Humboldt squid silage diet supple-
mented with live L. sakei (106 CFU g�1) (SSLact group) for 6 weeks. After 6 weeks, fish were immuno-
compromised with pathogenic A. veronii and spleen and liver samples were processed for
histopathological studies. Generally, the results showed enhanced growth performance in fish fed the
diet containing SSLact at 6 and 7 weeks compared with fish fed control diet. Addition of SSLact had an
increase in plasmatic protein at week 6 and post-challenge. Hemoglobin concentration increased after
challenge in fish fed with SSLact compared to control group. At week 6 and post-challenge the results
indicated that, the fish groups which received diet supplemented with SSLact revealed significant
increase in humoral immune parameters. Histologically, fish fed C diets showed marked fatty degener-
ation and great activation of melanomacrophage centers compare with SSLact and FSLact groups. These
results support the idea that the marine silages with squid as protein source enriched or combined with
L. sakei 5-4 increases the body weight and stimulates the physiological and humoral immune parameters
in Pacific red snapper infected with A. veronii.

� 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The Pacific red snapper Lutjanus is distributed throughout
tropical and subtropical regions, from the Gulf of California to Peru
[1]. Lutjanus peru is an important species of the local, small-scale
fisheries of Mexico. It has high market value, sufficient to be
considered for aquaculture [2]. Despite its importance, assessment
studies for the Pacific red snapper are so scarce. Only a few studies
have been devoted to its biological aspect [3,4] and recently aspect
of culture conditions on feeding response of larvae has been eval-
uated [5]; however, immunology studies remain unknown.
þ34 868363963.

All rights reserved.
The growth of aquaculture, associated to the intensification of
production systems, has increased the demand for high-quality
feedstuff, economically viable, and environmentally-friend diets
[6]. The administration of immunostimulants has appeared as avery
promising biological control for aquaculture. The immunostimu-
lants are biological and synthetic compounds that enhance innate
defense mechanism in fish [7] and they confer protection under
adverse conditions. To date,many different immunostimulants have
been found to be effective in different fish species [8e11].

Dietary silages in aquaculture have beenwidely studied over the
last few years since the point of view of some nutritional aspect as
digestibility [12,13] or fish quality [14]. Fish silage is defined as
a liquid product produced from the whole fish or parts of it, to
which acids, enzymes or lactic acid-producing bacteria are added,
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Table 1
Ingredient composition (g/1000 g diet) of experimental diets containing different
source of protein used in the present study.

Diets

Ingredients Control Squid silage Fish silage

Fish meala 466.59 0 0
Fish silage 0 0 447.33
Squid silage 0 433.61 0
Wheat flourb 276.02 293.53 268.71
Soybean mealc 90 90 90
Yeastg 30 30 30
Cod liver oild 30 30 30
Soybean lecithine 25 25 25
Mineral premixh 20 20 20
Vitamin premixi 20 20 20
Alginic acidf 20 20 20
Soybean oile 11.38 26.86 37.93
Glycine 6 6 6
Choline chloridej 2 2 2
Vitamin Ck 2 2 2
Fungus inhibitor 1 1 1
BHT antioxidantl 0.04 0.04 0.04
Paprika 3.0 3.0 3.0

a Sardine meal (66.2 crude protein, 9.2 lipids g 100 g�1). Conservera San Carlos,
Puerto San Carlos, B.C.S., Mexico.

b Whole wheat flour (12.7 crude protein, 0.7 lipids g 100 g�1) and squid meal
(71.2 crude protein, 3.3 lipids g 100 g�1). Proteínas Marinas y Agropecuarias
(Guadalajara, Jalisco, Mexico).

c Soybean meal (83.2 crude protein, 1.5 lipids g 100 g�1). Probst. (Toluca, Edo de
Mexico, Mexico).

d Farmacia Paris (Mexico, D.F, Mexico).
e Soybean lecithin and oil. Distribuidora de Alimentos Naturales y Nutricionales,

S.A. de C.V. (Mexico, D.F., Mexico).
f Sigma A-7128 (St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.).
g Obtained in our laboratory.
h Mineral premix (g kg�1). KCl, 0.5; MgSO4$7H2O, 0.5; ZnSO4$7H2O, 0.09;

MnCl2$4H2O, 0.0234; CuSO4$5H2O, 0.005; KI, 0.005; CoCl2$2H2O, 0.0025; Na2HPO4,
2.37.

i Vitamin premix (All values are in mg kg�1, except where indicated). Vitamin A
Retinol, 5000 IU; Vitamin D3 4000 IU; Vitamin E Tocopherol, 100; Vitamin K
Menadione, 5; Thiamine, 60; Riboflavin, 25; Pyridoxine, 50; DL-Pantothenic acid, 75;
Niacin, 40; Biotin, 1; Inositol, 400; Cyanocobalamin, 0.2; Folic acid, 10.

j ICN-101382. Biomedicals Inc. (Aurora, OH, U.S.A.).
k Stay C (35% active agent) Roche, D.F., Mexico.
l Butylated Hydroxytoluene. ICN-101162 Biomedicals Inc. (Aurora, OH, U.S.A.).

Table 2
Chemical analysis of the experimental diets used in the present study.

Component % Control Fish silage Squid silage

Crude protein 41 41 41
Lipids 12 12 12
Crude fiber 1.624 1.607 1.615
Ash 10.22 3.608 3.959
Nitrogen-free extract 29.937 27.865 30.001

Methods of analyses used the following AOAC methods (1990).
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with the liquefaction of the mass provoked by the action of
enzymes from the fish [15,16]. Studies of silages (as alternative
using high-quality and economical protein source) combined with
acid lactic bacterium as immunostimulant source are still very
scarce. Concerning the immune point of view, while many
researches showed improvement in the immune response of fishes
treated with Lactobacillus sp. [17,18] owing to their ability to colo-
nize the digestive tract. This alters the natural balance of the
intestinal microbiota and could enhance the immune system
[19,20] or confer protection against several major fish pathogens
such as Aeromonas in different species, including rainbow trout
(Oncorhynchus mykiss) and African catfish (Ictalurus punctatus)
[10,21]. One of the major bacterial diseases is caused by the Gram-
negative bacterium Aeromonas veronii, which produces diseases
known as motile aeromonad septicaemia of cultured warm-water
fish and Aeromonas hydrophila is considered a major economic
problem for aquaculture industry [22]. This bacterium can also
behave as secondary opportunistic pathogen, by assailing already
compromised or stressed hosts [23].

Taken into account all the above considerations and in order to
use efficiently the local protein sources from low-value species,
particularly muscle Pacific creole-fish and Humboldt squid, the aim
of the present study was to determine the effect of two marine
silage diets, enriched with the probiotic Lactobacillus sakei on
growth performance and immunological parameters after an
experimental infection with A. veronii in juvenile Pacific red
snapper (L. peru).

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Silages

Sterile 1 l volume glass bottles with screw cap were used for the
replicate preparation of biological silages according with the
method previously reported by Ottati et al. [24], with some modi-
fications. Briefly, 850 g of commercial muscle of Pacific creole-fish
(Paranthias colonus) and Humboldt squid (Dosidicus gigas) were
grounded and passed through 1.5 mm sieve. Grounded muscle was
perfectly mixed with 100 g of a carbohydrate source (food-grade
sucrose), 50 g of an overnight-wet pellet of L. sakei strain 5-4 as
starter culture and 2.5 g of sorbic acid and then dispensed into the
bottles. Cultures were incubated at 30 �C for 72 h and then stored at
4 �C until used.

2.2. Probiotic bacteria and culture condition

L. sakei strain 5-4 was isolated from intestinal mucus from not-
confined juvenile spotted sand bass Paralabrax maculatofaciatus.
Their molecular identification was performed by direct analysis of
the 16S rDNA gene as previously described by Macías-Rodríguez
et al. [25]. For routine use, a primary culture from stocks stored
at �80 �C was grown overnight at 30 �C in plates of Mann, Rogosa
and Sharpe Agar (MRS, Difco) under anaerobic conditions. From
a single isolated colony, 1 ml of MRS broth was inoculated and
grown overnight under static conditions for 12e14 h. For
preparation of the experimental silages, the bacterial biomass was
harvested and washed in Phosphate-Saline Buffer (PBS; 145 mM
NaCl, 2.87 mM KH2PO4, and 6.95 mM K2HPO4, pH 7.2) and centri-
fuged at 3500� g for 10min at room temperature.Wet pellets were
used to inoculate the silage components as described above.

2.3. Experimental diets

Ingredients used for experimental diets are given in Table 1. The
proximate chemical compositions of the main ingredients in the
diets were analyzed follow the Official Methods of Analysis [26]
(Table 2). Experimental-diet preparation was performed accord-
ing to the method described by Goytortúa-Bores [27]. Three diets
were used and formulated: control or silage-L. sakei free (C) used
fish meal as protein source, Pacific creole-fish silage þ L. sakei
(106 cfu g �1) (FSLac) and Humboldt squid silage þ L. sakei
(106 cfu g �1) (SSLac). Briefly, dry ingredients were pulverized,
sieved (0.5-mm mesh) and thoroughly mixed in a food mixer prior
to the addition of fish oil and soybean lecithin. After dispersion of
the oil, water was added to approximately 40% of the total ingre-
dient weight (where silages diets were added at the desired volume
or concentration). The final product was extruded at room
temperature with a meat grinder and a 2-mm die, and the resulting
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pellets were dried in a forced-air oven at 37 �C for 24 h. Diets were
packaged in polypropylene bags and stored at 4 �C until used.
2.4. Fish and experimental design

Ninety specimens (100 � 5 g mean body weight) of juveniles
Pacific red snapper were randomly placed in nine running seawater
tanks (10 fish per tank) (flow rate 1500 l h�1). Water quality was
monitored weekly and water temperature was maintained at 26 �C
(with a 12 h dark/12 h light photoperiod), dissolved oxygen at 4.3e
6.9 mg L�1 and pH at 7.7e8.1. Total ammonia and nitrite concen-
tration remained below 0.02 mg L�1.

Juveniles were fed three different diets (C, FSLact and SSLact) for
triplicate for 6 weeks. The control diet was administered to all fish
for a 2 week conditioning period previous to the administration of
experimental diets.

The biomass in each aquarium was measured before the
experiment and the daily ration was adjusted accordingly after
each sampling. The fish were fed twice daily at 2% of their biomass.
On day nil, before morning feeding, each fish from every tank was
individually weighed, and this measurement was repeated weekly
(initial, 6 and 7 weeks) to obtain the average body weight.
2.5. A. veronii

The A. veronii biotype veronii strain A186 used in the present
study was obtained from the Microbial Culture Collection of the
Hospital of the University of Lund (Sweden) and was kindly
provided by Prof. T. Wadström. A. veronii was identified according
to Vázquez-Juárez et al. [28] and re-activated according to Reyes
et al. [29]. Finally, the bacterial suspensions were diluted with
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) to a final concentration of
1 �107 cells ml�1 for the challenge experiment. The stock cultures
were kept in a suspension in 25% glycerol TSA and stored at�80 �C.
2.6. Infection test

The LD50 of the A. veronii was 108 CFU, and infected fish died
within 48 h. No mortality was reported at concentrations of
1 � 105e107 CFU in a period of 2 weeks. In the present study, only
immunocompromised fish were required being used a concentra-
tion of 106 CFU for the infection test. After 6 weeks of the experi-
mental feeding trial, the organisms were infected by
intraperitoneal injection of pathogenic A. veronii (106 CFU, 0.1 ml
dose) or PBS. All fish were kept under observation for seven days to
record clinical signs and daily mortality. At the end of the experi-
ment (1 week post-infection), liver, blood and intestine samples of
both challenged and non-infected fishwere examined to determine
the presence or absence of A. veronii and their identities were
confirmed according to Popoff criteria [30] and polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) detection.
2.7. Fish sample collection

Five fish from each aquariumwere randomly sampled at week 6
of the feeding trial or 7 (1 week post-infection). Before sampling,
the fish were starved for 24 h and blood was collected from the
caudal vein with a 27-gauge needle and 1-ml syringe and allowed
to clot at 4 �C for 4 h. Serumwas obtained by centrifugation (10min,
2000 g, 4 �C) and then stored at �80 �C until used for physiological
and humoral immune parameters determination. Liver and spleen
were cut and fixed in 10% neutral formalin for histological
examination.
2.8. Hematological analysis

The total protein content in plasmawasmeasured by themethod
described by Bradford [31]. Total soluble protein concentration was
assessed in a microplate reader at 595 nm by protein assay (Bio-Rad
Laboratories). Bovine serum album (BSA) was used to build a stan-
dard curve to determine the protein concentration of each sample.

Fresh blood was used to analyze total hemoglobin levels by
spectrophotometry at 540 nm, monitoring the reaction with
Drabkin’s reagent [32].

2.9. Humoral immune parameters

2.9.1. Myeloperoxidase content
Total myeloperoxidase (MPO) content in serum samples was

measured according to Quade and Roth [33] with slight modifica-
tions. Ten microliters of serum was diluted with 90 ml of Hank’s
balanced salt solution (HBSS) without Ca2þ or Mg2þ in 96-well
plates. Then, 35 ml of 20 mM 3,30,5,50-tetramethylbenzidine
hydrochloride (TMB) (Genei, India) and 5 mM H2O2 were added
(both substrates of MPO and prepared on the same day). The
colorimetric reaction was stopped after 2 min by adding 35 ml of
4 M sulphuric acid (H2SO4). The optical density (OD) was read at
450 nm in a microplate reader. Standard samples without serum
were used as blanks.

2.9.2. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (immunoglobulin M)
Plasma total IgM levels were measured by an indirect enzyme-

linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) according to Cuesta et al.
[34]. Briefly, flat-bottomed 96-well plates were coated overnight
with seabream plasma (plasma diluted 1/500 in 50 mM carbonate
bicarbonate buffer, pH 9.6). Samples were blocked with bovine
serum albumin and incubated for 1 h with the primary antibody
(mouse anti-Pacific red snapper IgMmonoclonal antibody; Aquatic
Diagnostics Ltd., 1/100 in blocking buffer). After incubationwith the
secondary antibody anti-mouse IgG-HRP (1/1000 in blocking
buffer), samples were developed with 3,30,5,50-tetramethylbenzi-
dine hydrochloride (TMB, Sigma) and H2O2. The plates were read at
450 nm in a plate reader (BMG, Fluoro Star Galaxy). Negative
controls consisted of samples with or without plasma or primary
antibody, and these OD values were subtracted for each sample
value.

2.9.3. Lysozyme activity
Based on the method by Lange et al. [35], lysozyme activity was

tested in fish serum. On a flat-bottomed 96-well microtitre plate,
100 ml of 0.4 mg ml�1 suspension of Micrococcus lysodeikticus
(Sigma) in 0.05 mol l�1 sodium phosphate buffer (PBS, pH 5.2) was
added to 100 ml of serum in serial dilutions of 1/5 to 1/40. The OD
was taken at 570 nm using an ELISA plate reader at 0, 15, 30, 45 and
60 min. A unit of lysozyme activity was defined as the amount of
serum causing a decrease in absorbance of 0.001 units per min.

2.9.4. Serum antiproteases
Total antiprotease activity was determined as indicated by the

capacity of serum to inhibit trypsin activity [36,37]. Briefly, 20 ml of
serum was incubated with 20 ml of standard trypsin solution
(1000e2000 BAEE, 5 mg ml�1; SigmaeAldrich T-7409) for 10 min at
22 �C in Eppendorf tubes. Then, 200 ml of 0.1 M PBS (pH 7.0) and
250 ml of 2% (w/v) azocasein (SigmaeAldrich) in PBS were added,
and incubated for 1 h at 22 �C. The reaction was stopped by the
addition of 500 ml of 10% (v/v) trichloroacetic acid (TCA, Sigmae
Aldrich), incubated for 30 min at 22 �C, and then centrifuged at
6000 � g for 5 min. The supernatants (100 ml) were transferred to
a 96-well microtitre plate (Nalge Nunc) containing 100 ml well �1 of
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1 N sodium hydroxide (NaOH, BDH). The OD was read at 450 nm
using a plate reader. For a positive (100%) control, buffer replaced
the serum, and for a negative control, buffer replaced both serum
and trypsin. The inhibitory ability of antiprotease was expressed in
terms of percentage trypsin inhibition according to the formula:

%Trypsin inhibition ¼ Trypsin OD
� Sample OD=Trypsin OD� 100

2.10. Histological examination

For histopathological studies, tissue samples were obtained
from liver and spleen, fixed in 10% neutral formalin, dehydrated in
ethanol and embedded in paraffin according to standard histolog-
ical techniques. Sections of approximately 5 mmwere obtained and
stained with haematoxylin and eosin according to the method
described by Drury et al. [38]. Spleen and liver segments were
examined under a Leica DMLB light microscope and images were
acquired by means of Leica DC 300 digital camera.

2.11. Statistical analysis

All bioassays and measurements were performed in triplicate
and the mean � SE for each dietary group was calculated. A one-
way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to determine
the effects of experimental diets on immunological parameters
using SPSS v.12.0 software (SPSS, Richmond, VA, USA). Means were
separated by a Tukey multiple range test. Student’s t test was used
to determine the significant difference in growth performance.
Differences were considered significant at P � 0.05.

3. Results

3.1. Infection test

In the present study, for the infection test, we required only
immunocompromised fish using a concentration of 1�106 CFU per
fish for the experimental infection and no mortality was observed
in the experimental or control groups.

In particular, fish fed with FSLac showed typical external signs of
acute septicaemia with swollen around the caudal fins. Internal
clinical signs were observed during the 7 days following intraper-
itoneal inoculation (visceral inflammation, principally spleen, and
pale liver) in fish fed with FSLac and control groups. On the other
hand, external or internal symptoms were not observed in C or
SSlact group.

External and internal examination and bacteriological analysis
of fish during the study revealed the presence of A. veronii in all
cases. A. veronii was recovered in infected fish, mainly in intestine
samples.

3.2. Growth performance

During the whole experimental period, weight gain was
generally higher in fish fed with the SSLac diet at weeks 6 and 7
(135.8 and 145.4 g, respectively) compared with than that observed
in fish fed control diet (106 and 115.6 g) (P < 0.05) (Fig. 1).

3.3. Serological analysis

Fish fed with SSLac diets exhibited higher levels of plasmatic
protein at week 6 (38.5 mg/ml) compared to C or FSlact groups (28
and 29 mg/ml, respectively). After challenge, increased plasmatic
proteinwas observed in SSLac diet (49.6 mg/ml) compared to those
C or FSlact groups (33 and 35 mg/ml, respectively) (Fig. 2).

No significant difference were found in hemoglobin levels of
Pacific red snapper fed with different experimental diets at week 6.
On the contrary, after challenge, only fish fed SSLac (10.36 g/dl)
caused a significant increase in this parameter compared with C or
FSlact diets (8.2 and 8.3 g/dl, respectively) (Fig. 3).

3.4. Humoral immune parameters

There were not significant changes in mieloperoxidase activity
at week 6 with any of treatments used in this experiment.
After these parameters was significantly increase in SSLact group
(150 U/ml) compared with the C or FSlact diets (86 and 108 U/ml).
On the other hand, dietary administration for 6 weeks and after
challenge in fish fed SSLact showed a significant increase on IgM
levels (0.194 and 0.207 OD 450 nm, respectively) in Pacific red
snapper compared with C or FSlact diets.

Lysozyme activity was significantly higher (32.7 and 36 U/ml)
(P < 0.05) in fish fed SSLac group at week 6 compared with C or
FSlact groups and after challenge. Finally, there was significant
variation in total antiproteases in fish fed SSLact for 6 and after
challenge (75 and 78% of trypsin inhibition) compared to C and
FSlact fish (Fig. 4).

3.5. Histopathological observation

The histopathological observation included varying degrees of
hepatocyte lipid infiltration (fatty degeneration from slight to
excessive), congestion of blood vessels in liver and different
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alterations in splenic melanomacrophage centers (Table 3). Liver
Pacific red snapper fed C diet and infected with A. veronii showed
a severe fatty degeneration. Fish supplemented with FSLact diet
showed moderate liver fatty degeneration while mild fatty
degeneration was observed in fish fed with SSlact (Fig. 5). Severe
congestion was observed in liver from C group after infection with
A. veronii compared with a mild congestion present in liver from
fish fed FSLact and SSLact diets.

The examination of spleen in fish fed-supplemented diets after
challenge revealed principally the presence of dispersed melano-
macrophages (MMO) and melanomacrophages centers (MMC)
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containing high amounts of haemosiderin. High frequency of
dispersed MMO was observed in fish fed C and SSlact diets. On the
other hand, low frequency of MMC and MMC with haemosiderosis
was observed in fish fed C and SSlact (Fig. 6) diets. Finally, the
examination of spleen in fish fed FSlact revealed no or minimal
numbers of these cells (MMC or MMO) on this group.

4. Discussion

In the aquatic industry, a range of feed ingredients and additives
is used to formulate nutritionally adequate fish feeds. Feed cost is
a major operating cost in fish farming mainly due to lack of cheap
sources of protein [16]. Thus, it is important to find alternative
protein sources that not only meet the nutritional requirements of
the target species but are economically viable by being competi-
tively priced. Moreover to ensure high fish quality for trade and to
control disease outbreak it is important for potential protein
sources to fulfill the nutritional requirements of the immune
system. The marine silage production process is simple, practical
and economical, not requiring expensive equipment and proce-
dures, such as those used in the production of fish meal [39].
Therefore, control of the microbiota in marine silage cultures
represents a significant interest to realize stable fermentation
(lactic acid bacterium, Lactobacillus) and to guarantee the microbial
safety of the products [40]. This investigation was planned to
evaluate the effect of marine silage combined with the probiotic L.
sakei 5-4 on growth performance and immune parameters in
Pacific red snapper under the infection with the bacterium
A. veronii. In this study, supplementation with SSLac improved
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Table 3
Histopathological changes undergone by Pacific red snapper (Lutjanus peru) spleen
and liver following the exposure to Aeromonas veronii.

Histopathological observations Control FSlactd SSlacte

Liver
Fatty degenerationa 4 3 2
Congestionb 3 1 1

Spleenc

Dispersed MMO 3 1 3
MMC 1 0 0
MMC with haemosiderosis 1 0 1

a Pathological changes graded: 1 (imperceptible); 2 (mild); 3 (moderate); 4
(severe); 5 (marked).

b Pathological changes graded: 0 (normal); 1 (mild); 2 (moderate); 3 (severe).
c Tissue changes were assessed as follows: (0) not observed; (1) low frequency;

(2) moderate frequency; (3) high frequency. MMO: melanomacrophages. MMC:
melanomacrophage centers.

d FSlact: Fish silage in conjunction with L. sakei 5-4.
e SSLact: Squid silage in conjunction with L. sakei 5-4.
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significantly growth in juveniles of Pacific red snapper after 6 and 7
weeks of feeding compared to control diet. A number of organic
compounds, including L-amino acids, betaine, nucleosides, nucle-
otides and extracts from marine animals, have been proposed as
feeding stimulants for fish [41]. On the other hand, enhanced fish
growth associated to probiotics such as Saccharomyces cerevisiae
[42], Leuconostoc mesenteroides CLFP 196 and Lactobacillus planta-
rum CLFP 238 [43] may be due to improve the nutrient digestibility
and/or to alter the intestinal microbiota, as well as immunosti-
mulation. The present investigation demonstrated that replacing
herring fish meal silage with fish or squid silage combined with
the probiotic L. sakei 5-4 showed positive effects on growth
and immune system. Squid silage treatment is a high protein
and economical source that could replace fish meal protein.
According to the results is gibel carp (Carassius auratus), the squid
extract was effective as attractants by stimulating the fish immune
response [44].
Fig. 5. Liver fatty degeneration. a) Control diet; b) Fish silage in conjunct
The use of Aeromonas as a model pathogen to elucidate immune
mechanisms in Pacific red snapper is of significance, because acute
septicaemia caused by this pathogen is a serious threat to fish
production [45]. To date, the beneficial effects of probiotics
administration against Aeromonas infection in fish have been
demonstrated with dietary administration of S. cerevisiae [42],
Debaryomyces hansenii CBS 8339 [29] and Lactobacillus acidophilus
[10]. The present study confirmed the benefits of marine silages
added with L. sakei against A. veronii infection. The main histolog-
ical alterations were observed in fish fed control diet in which
a severe congestion in the liver and splenic melanomacrophage
centers and high intensity of haemosiderin pigment were observed.
Furthermore, a marked accumulation of fat in the liver in control
group was observed compared to fish fed marine silages enriched
with L. sakei.

The effects of probiotics have been widely studied in cultured
aquatic species, particularly to enhancement of the innate immune
system [9,11,18] which is favorable to pathogen control [17].
Hematological parameters are typically used as indicator of health
status and to detect physiological changes in several fish species
[46]. In this work, protein and hemoglobin parameters of Pacific red
snapper were analyzed and were within the average range of the
other marine and freshwater fish, such as tilapia (Oreochromis
niloticus) [47], rainbow trout (O. mykiss) [48] or leopard grouper
(Mycteroperca rosacea) [49].

Data for the total serum protein is a reflection of innate
immunity [50]. In this study, physiological parameters such as
plasmatic protein and hemoglobin were increased in fish fed with
SSLac diet at week 6 and after infectionwith A. veronii. Newaj-Fyzul
et al. [21] found significant increase in total protein levels after
administration of probiotics feed additives in rainbow trout for 14
days, as well as enhanced in myeloperoxidase activity. In this work
a clear increasing in myeloperoxidase activity was observed after
challenge with A. veronii in fish fed with SSLact diet. The corre-
sponding increase in peroxidase activity was not surprising because
these enzymes will be required to remove reactive-free radicals
ion with L. sakei 5-4; c) Squid silage in conjunction with L. sakei 5-4.



Fig. 6. The spleenic tissue with melanomacrophage centers and haemosiderosis. a) Control diet; b) Fish silage in conjunction with L. sakei 5-4; c) Squid silage in conjunction with
L. sakei 5-4.
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that may be harmful to the fish [21]. A similar peroxidase activity
has been reported in Kelp grouper (Epinephelus bruneus) fed with
L. sakei BK19 and challenged with Saccharomyces iniae at weeks 2
and 4 [17]. On the other hand, IgM levels and lysozyme activity
were significantly increased at week 6 and after challenge in fish
fedwith SSLac in fish exposed to infection. Serum immunoglobulins
are major components of the humoral immune system and IgM is
the main immunoglobulin present in fish [51]. In agreement with
these results, Nikoskelainen et al. [19] observed that serum
immunoglobulin levels were significantly raised in fish fed-sup-
plemented diet with Lactobacillus rhamnosus at 2.8 � 108 CFU/g
feed (LAB8) onweek 1 and in LAB4 (7.9 � 104 CFU/g feed) and LAB8
at the end of the trial (week 4). An increase in the lysozyme
concentration in fish blood can be caused by infections or invasion
by foreign material [52]. The stimulation of lysozyme activity has
been recognized after 2, 4 and 6 weeks of feeding with Kocuria SM1
in rainbow trout O. mykiss [48], S. cerevisiae in seabream Sparus
aurata [53], and L. plantarum in grouper Epinephelus coioides [54],
respectively.

Fish plasma contains a number of protease inhibitors, princi-
pally a1-antiprotease, a2-antiplasmin and a2-macroglobulin,
which have been demonstrated to have a role in restricting the
ability of bacteria to survive in vivo [55]. These activities appeared
to be hardlymodulated in fishwere immunization or infection [56].
In the present study, serum antiproteases activity was significantly
higher in fish fed with SSlact diet at week 6 and post-infection
compared with control and FSlact group. Similar result was re-
ported in kelp grouper, E. bruneus fed with L. sakei and challenge
with or without S. iniae at weeks 2 and 4 [17].

In this work, growth performance and hematological parame-
ters increase in fish fed with squid silage combined with L. sakei 5-4
(SSLact diet), principally after infection. The facts suggest that an
immunostimulant effect after 6 weeks of probiotic feeding was the
key determinant in maximizing host resistance to disease. Many
aquatic animal extracts have been proven to be feeding stimulants
for fish, such as squid, shrimp, mullet, and crab [57,58], and squid
extract has been used as a feeding stimulant for salmonids [59],
turbot [60] and lobsterHomarus gammarus [61]. Active components
in these animal extracts included free amino acids, nucleotides,
nucleosides and quaternary ammonium bases [44]. More studies
are needed to determine which of these components are respon-
sible of the immunostimulant effect observed.

To conclude, the results of the present study clearly demon-
strate that the infected groups with the bacterium A. veronii
maintained with marine silage diets, principally using squid as
protein source and enriched with L. sakei, yielded significantly
better growth performance, hematological parameters and we
observed a decreased the histopathological damage compared
with fish fed control diet. This supports the beneficial effects of
probiotic bacteria (L. sakei) as a bio-control agent in assisting fish
(Aeromonas) to better withstand bacterial infections. Furthermore,
use of silages as alternative to replace meal fish by proteins ob-
tained marine by-products combined with probiotics give us
a economical and quality diet which could provide healthy and
safe fish production from aquaculture replacing the commercial
diets.
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